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Piense forward. 

Pear Prufespor Mora: 

Durin/; a recent conferonce in NTew Haven on phenomenology and 
existentialism, Paul Veiss, George Kline and I became engaged in a 
series of conversations concerning philosophical conferenees, pheno-
menolofjy and Hegel. Xt vas quicicly agreed that profesional meetinga 
of philosophers fulfill a wiüe v.-.riety of funetions and are attended 
for perhaps oven a lar&or variety of reasons. Ve also concurred that 
whereas the 'phenomenological riovencnt' had become an important elenient 
on the North American philosophical scene, the sanie COÜld not he said 
for Hegel's Phenoi-ienolo^y, Dropi'ing as irrelevant th<* ouéstion 
vhether Hegel. ought to be incliuled in the ' muvement* , we observed 
that occasions for professional level disciiesionsof Hegel's.PhG were 
very rare, Since each of us considerad himsel.f, in some eense, a 
1 friend of Hegel's PixO f, we tried to put together a List of other 
'fritínde1 who might add ¿m opporttmity to discusfl the PhO to their 
reasons for atten< in,. this year1 s rneeting of the A.P.A. 

Together with your ñame and ours, the Lí- t includep: George 
Schrader, Herbert Mar cuse, La/?lo Versenyi , Richard Ffockinff, Víctor 
i'iiirevtich, Flenry S« Harris and Quentin Lauer. 

The list ip in no way scientif i cali .y eonceived and tUere i ; no 
intention of forming any organization, society or club, Jn keeping 
with the anti-bureaucratic and perhs p¡ utoplan tone of the origina ting 
eonversation, nobody will present <>rr -•• •• r or thesis. Anarchy vill 
be avoided (if possible or desirable) by having a relatively coiwnon 
point of focus in Hegel's riiG. Do yon ;-T-'C that "Das geistige Tier-
reich" might serve us well in this connoction? W'ould .v.onday, 
Deceniber 28, 9:^0 - 11:00 A.M. be a Satisfñctory tipie for yon to join 
in such a dialogue? 

If the proposal inter«.^ts you, I would be most dellghted to hear 
from yon. I would also appreciate any suggestione yon might liove on 
¡ ie project in general. More specific details *ill follow as soori 
as possible . fter I hear from you. 

I hope you will be able to join in Ihis venturo. 

«T-VU-S*. 
Sincerely yours, 

Kenley Royce Dove 


